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Tbe Iligb Liccneo Rill passed tbe
Home finally at S o'clock Tuesday
cveniog with a voVo cf 223 for and
C3 against it. It oow depends on

the Sanato t make it a law.

Tbe Democrats iu Congress, who

bave opposod tbe admission of Da-

kota as a Stato, because it would be

likely to increase tbe Ilepublican
majority in the Senate, Had it hard

to explain why a territory with 500;

O00 inhabitants, 3.C00 Bchool-honae- s,

and 2.C00.000 acres of wheat fields,

is not prosperous and progressive
enough to join tbe Uuion. Tbo De-

mocratic leaders are treading on

dangerous ground.

Tbe Legislature of New Jersey has

refased to pass a marringe liconeo

bill similar to the Pennsylvania law.

Tbe principal objectors, it is said,

are tho clergymen of C linden and

other towns bordering tbe Pennsyl-

vania line, who find tbo buaitebs of

marrying runaway couples from this

State too remunerative to give up

If this statement is true, bo wo mis-

sionary effort might bo expended
witb profit notrer homo than India
or China.

"Uncle Sam has an embarrassment
of riches. Hy tho end of June it is

estimated that tho Treasury suipliiB
will be sufficient to extinguish nil

bonds which mature beforo 1891.

Daring the next four years the enor-

mous sum of from 8300.000,000 tu
SiOO.OOO.OOO will probably accumu-

late. As to tbo proper modo of dis-

posing of this, or of preventing its
accumulation, financiers are divided

ia opinion and tbe question remains
nattounl couMutliuiu- -

Tbe iron manufacturers of Pitts-

burgh aro quoted as saying that tbe
card rate of iron will hardly go any
higher than it is at present, as re
preRentativcB of England and Swe-

dish iron firms have recently invad-

ed Pittsburgh and aro making des-

perate efforts to placo orders for

foreign iron. It is reported that the
iron business is not as good as it wa&

a few weeks ago- - Pig iron has de-

clined fifty cents a ton diiriug the
jpast month aud muck bar 50- -

District Attorney (Irajhom, in re-

ply to a letter of inquiry from Mrs

Caroline Karle White, President of
the Women'sJiranch of tbo Pociety
for tho Prevention of Cruelty to An-

imals, says that iu his judgment tho
killing or maimiog of captivo birds
for sport or to tost tho skill of marks-
men, comes within the provisions
of the act of assembly i dative to
crnelty to animals, under which that
aoc.oty operates, and is, thoreforr, a

cnisdomeacor, punishable with Cno
and imprisonment Iu view of tbo
general opinion of tko sporting men
to tbe contrary, tho district attorney
suggests that due notico bo given of
tbeso facts before toy arrests are
made for infraction of the law.

It is aid that Jay Gould is dis-

tressed because bo has so much
wealth, and that he recently said
4hat his money is caakiug a slave of
him and that he sees no way of ens
caping from the refponbitilitios and
troubles of great wealth. We syro
pntbiso with tho cash burdened mill-

ionaire, as all editors will, for they
know wbat it is to be postered with
too much money i wo were always
Borry for poor old Ring Midas, of
mythological famu. liut wo suggest
to our friend Could that ho could
probably relieve himself, in a meas-

ure, by giving away a few millions
of dollars now in various charitable
and nseful ways : be might establish
a free publio library ia New York,
which bas Done t be might endow
several hospitals and orphan asy-

lums be might make a big aub-eortpti-

to tho Grant monument
fond i be could seud tea thousand
poor children oat of the city for a

long summer holiday aud fresh air
treatment t if these did Dot suffice,
why we would be even willing our-eelf- to

take a half million or less of

surplus cash aod promise to make
good dm of it, and Dot feel ourselves
iordeoed by it beyond endurance.

LXTTX1. FEOS! 2imi3BUl.&.

TUiKJitor ofihtiw. '

"You nre doing ns much woik tol0f hit week enya that the reocnt
the tqaare hour, this seesiou an any 'ortici cxtooeivelv inibiished thro'- -
Legislature t!;:it comes wilbiu my
recollection "

Thus rpoke A prominent ofiHitl.
ho bas been an observer of legis-

lative movement for a decide past,
to a member of tho lower Hoiiso, one
day last week. "Yes sit", replied the
member thankfully, 'I fool that
some profitable and salutary meas-

ures will bo on our Statnto H uks.
when wo havo reachod Goal adjourn-
ment."

Speaker Hoycr carao down from
bis official scat on Wednesday lat.
and ou tho floor took up for third
reading his Hill for aa appropriation
to repair the Capital and erect a
now liibrary building. It waarncnd-e-

on this reading to J?l"0,000.
Tho lauding opinion among n vast

number of tho members is that there
is little policy in expending any sum
of tbe State's money to repair the
prescut building which now disfig-

ures tho Hill.
Tho Knights of Labor bsa led by

their worthy chief, (5 rand Mastei
Workman Powdorly, took possession
of Harrisburg, ou tho 7th.. inst.
At threo o'clock in tbe afternoon
tboy met in Convention for tbo pur-

pose of discussing questions relating
to such legislation, ns they deemed
would affect tbo growth and interests
of their organization.

a i sigui ociock iii luo evening u

pleasant faced geuth'inan with gold
rimmed spectacles set loosely upon
bin face, took tho Chief Clerk's chair
in tho House, to preside over n meet
ing of tboKuights. Powdeilv brief
ly reviewed the growth of tho or-

ganization, of which ho U tho Chief,
iu a well lime I speed) nud then in-

troduced Cloner il Secretary Itch-lua- u

from Mass, who lium-hu- into
a stirring ppeech of almost two hours
length, in which he declared that in
tbo next twenty years tbo forces
which will shape tho future liiatmy
of our country, will moot faco to face
and striveforprcdomiuniico.

In that time tho great unsHtlid
West will bo taken up, nud tho din
tribution of wealth, instead of its
great accumulation in a few men'
bands, be Raid, would solvo tho iutii-cnt- e

problem with which Labor in
America, is now incumbered.

He predicted (but tbo onslaught
to bo made in that time, upon
Monopoly by Labor, would wrest
from the grat-- of concentrated
wealth and power, the industiiul nud
commercial levers aud work so pos-
itive a deliverance, from tho elements
which now arrest its growth, for the
means, which Labor seeks wherewith
to overthrow nud completely dismnn
tlo its giant enemy, Monopoly, nnd
restoro to our land it3 normal soci.il
condition

That Hie etuifi w ! Vi r liiiced
tho grand iiru.y of ti-- i ; number-
ing nearly a million, w;.i-l- bo re-

moved mid tho lr".'n; i'j.:l!y in-

verted int. a useful eiiu.-u- , und that
legislation making l!m
of tramping puiii li:l w . u I I uo
moro utod the nltcnti.n! .f : he law-

making power of tho
Mr. Lielitunu's nrg.i:!.t!;t, wLich

was pronounced u n. -t, i !T ono, was
received with lunch coiuplaisauco by
tho henrors. Mr. IJalph ll. aumont
from I!. I., followod iu un enrueBt
speech iu which he uot only succue ed

in making the audience believM

that ho nil eiigroHHed in tho inter-
ests of Labor, but that ho was defi-

cient in grammar although uono tho
less effective in his remarks,

About one do.eu Funnies prouii- -

neut in the Woman Snffrago move-

ment, bat iu tho lobby of the Sunate
Chamber ou Thursday morning last,
listening to tho ditcunbion of a m:as-ur- o

in relation to tho eulnuvchiso-me- nt

of their sex- - They were from
Philadelphia, Pittsburg and othtr
points iu tho State.

Miss Matilda liiadmau from Pitts-bnr- g,

who baa achieved probably so
much distiuctiou iu her effort at
speech making in nil the States iu
the Uuion, in support of the mjvu-men- t,

aud who has several times
within tho past winter appeured be
fore large asteniblies of both women
and meu in tho II jiiho, h re, gives it
as her belief thut livo voaa henoo
will witueHs the uho of tho ballot in
tho baud of women all over the
United States, and equal foico and
freedom ith men. This opinion
is generally accredited with being
slightly prematuro iu its develope-men- t.

Seuator iiay is expected here
early this week, and rpecnlatioii con
cerning his alleged iuteutiou of re
tiring from tbo Treusary Departing
assigning tho Portfolio to some as-

piring polotician, ia rifo. That be
will resign boforo December next, no
one appears to be positively sure of
saying. Harry K. Gregory of Selins-grov- e

spent a short time on tbe Ilill
last week while on bis way to Wash-
ington,

Col. A. U. Simpsod, A. W. Putter
and 11. II. Orimrn. K.r'. bra bar.!
I.i I

late wiea.

The Alleged Consumption Caro- -

Tho Medical Nuwa of TLilaJolnhift

out tho country announcing tbe cure
at tho Philadelphia Hospital i f a
number of patients Buffeting witb
consumptiou through trsrlment by
injections nf carbonic ac .I gas and
sulphiirretli'd bydrogvu greatly ex-

aggerated tho succesH of tl.o treat
ment. Tho treatment, it fays, was
first introduced by liuracon, of
Lyons.

Iu an editorial article on the sub
ject tbo Medical Nows say: "Vtry
many of the statements which bave
beeu spread broadcast over the
country aro ubiolutoly falso A f ir
as we kuow, tbeio liavo been no
cases cuied, certainly not nt tbe
Philadelphia Hof-pita- l, nndevcii those
of pationts who wero most
benefited continued to bave slight
expoctoiation, containing vncilli.
Tho results nt tho Philadelphia Hos
pital, ir. tho limited series of cases
which havo boen under treatment.
bavo boen in tho reductiou of tbe
fever nnd tho sweats, tha lessening;
of tbe expectoration nud in tl.o

of weight. These nfc irnins tu
bo thnukful for, auy encourage us to
hope that wo may have here a re-

medial measuto of pomo value, but
further than this nothing can ba said

' Phthisis, as wo usually moot it,
is not nu acute disoaso, and an ex-

perience of seven weeks i far too
short a timo in which to f u rn n
judgmuut of tho pnrmnncnt beveti-cen- t

effects of tho treatment. It
will take a your or two nt least to
thoroughly test its value, and tnean-whi- lo

it is snd to think that so many
poor victims of this direful disenso
will huffernlso tho delirium of falbo
Iii p" nronsod by tho pr.-- ituro nnd
ui.ieli.ililo statements which, uufur- -
mnniciy, navo neen yiveu wnJo cur-rene- v"

I'o this wo would add that the
Philadelphia dailies nro responsible
for tho blnt.-men- published The
reference to thin treatment recently
given in this piper was gleaned from
the Philadelphia Times.

On tho f irm i f Mr. John Gniutb-e- r,

in llie'iland township, l!t-rk- s

cnni v, u chestnut tree was cut dow n

which for hiz.i is probably not extvll
eil b iiny other of its sizo iu tho
State. It measured 30. feot iu cirs
cnuiferencclO feet t wo inches across
lo an I 1J eorli of

lire-woo- Itwassjlid to tho c iro
yet, nnd only lust Bem-- n crop uf
about 3. bunhels of cbestonts va
secured from it Tho concentric
rings in tho wood were plaiuly mark-
ed, nnd posHcssing nn inquiring
mind tho oaner counted that, and
this established tho fact to them the
treo sprung up from tho parent
chestnut about 23' years ngo The
most remarkable fact in connection
with the old forest monarch, how-
ever, was tho discovery, iu splitting
it up, of a small, hollow metal tube
solidly imboded in the wood of tbu
trunk about 3 foot inward from the
outer Burfaeo and which upm exams
iuaiion was found to contain n strip
of paper, ou which was written with
ink, iu German, tho foil owing inscrip-
tion: "Johanu Jacob Goorgo Walter
Tubingen, Kingdom of Wurtembcrg.
Anuon, 170."." Tho supposition it
that tho tubo was for some myster-
ious purpose bid iu the treo when of
oidinary bizo by boring iuto it with
nn anger, and then plugged tip, nud
that nfterwnrds tho puncture was
grown over and tho foreign matter
thus shut out from observation.

E2ECIIER Oil HELL.

"If a roan to-d- ay believed iu the
old iduii of hell," said Uev. Ilonry
Ward Needier at Plymouth Church,
Urooklyo, on a recout occasion,
would bo regarded as a fit candi.
date for the lunatic asylum. He
must givo up either bis Christ or
his boll. Mau can only be saved by
tho voluntary suffering of love, and
that is not consistent with the idea
of a revengeful God. Holl has beeu
pretty much left out of tbe liiblu iu
its revised sttto. Sbool and hades
have taken ile place. This does not
do away with the idoa of a futo
punishment. I believe in that,
tbo old method and machine,
have been pretty gonerally given t.

"No man ought to bo suddenly
converted unless he bas been living
on tbe lower plane of bis baser, ani-

mal nature. Such a man changes
bis modo of lifo because he fears he
will go to hell and bo liu.i J, If a
man can't bo held by any other ele-

ment than fear, let hiu) bo held by
that. Such a man word I begin a
new lifu by fivi.ng up tho vico of
swearing, and would tell uo more
lies in his business than was abso-

lutely uecewsary."

The pout who wrote 'man wants
but little beio below' lived many

JeorM8- - WM.IU UliM ilaya, waoti
Walwobtu.'! I A cu Bb

A Generous Extensive Loan

An earnest Christion lady makes the
following offer to cor readers: "I
will loau, free of postal and all charges
to such of your readeie as cillrrjm
ibo a cureful roading and to pay re
turn postage after reading it a book
which in interesting style shows the
Hilda to be a selfsinterpretcr, and its
teachings grandly harmonious, view
ed iu tbe light of sanctified reason
and common sense.

"I want to put this book into the
bands of all the skeptically inclined,
as an nil and guild ngainst tbe
growing scientific skepticism. It is
not dry, musty reading, but truly
'meat ia due onsou' to the truth
hungry. Tho light of this precious
littlo volume has inado tho Hi bin n

now book, a treasure, a miue of
wealth, to many ai woll as to myself
And I fuel that I cannot better nse
my meaua than in circulatiog this
work by the thousand." Address
postal card to .Mrs. O. B. Lemuels,
Allegbeuy, Pa.

Eviction 'g Arnica Salva- -

Tho Best Salve in the world for
Cuts, HrtiHo, Sires, Ulcers, Salt
Ithenra, Sores, Tetter, Chap-
ped Hands. Chilblains Corns, and
oilskin Eruptions, and positively
cuies Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satis-factio- n,

or money refunded. Price
2o cents per box.

G M. tfkindcl.

WT IUb? M tick, Wl fr tint CMtnrtn,
VTlua ih ww k CblM. ciwl Air ('Mloria,
Wliac h bmni MUm, (ha tiling to Cutorla,
WUw ib bad ClUJdfes, tb fare thaca CutovU,

A I'MiXHTIlATGIt'S NOTICE.
l I.i a, r nJmlnl-iratln- o nn the rut ate of

i.ii ci .m i in, i.i in nt mi MieimrK K ii till r )

ilj CM, Ikiviim ''i nrntoil to tha nn.lerni im.J.
all icoiiii Iimowiiik tlianmi'lvn 1 11 l.'t t il to

M c .ii an- - r"nut'i to mki Imme ll.iin
iMi i i. nt, nhlln tli ,e liivlnir clini iii ..,.
rut thpiii iluly auibuutlcataJ fur to

uie ummraiyiiF a.
C; Is. SMITH

A NI U. 87. AdmlDUtrator.

ADMINISTUATGR'S SALE OF

REAL ESTATE !

Tim Bn.liT-ljoe.- 1 Ailmlnlitriitiir uf tlio niali.
il Iti liiTi n I'll' t, iliv'il., Iijr virtue of n oriliT

"til "I thn Or lili.' fiiurt ol Snyilcr roiiniy,
n III 'ill Ihn llillnwin llfM'l llii.il ri'iil tulr,il
I'ni'l.i' Sal ui.n rmuling In IIchvit town.

li. Siiili-riuiiiii- ', l'a.,uu
Monday, May 9th 1887,

t 10 o'clock, a CTtnin nu'iiiKo nml tract ol laml
niiiiiulcil rsiiriut y liiu.l i.i John W . Kline, hart
ly IiiihIhuI JiiIiii W. Kline ami Junto iMuir,
Si. mil lir liiniln olatnieil hy Jainca IMitl anil
Wot 7 laiuU ul AI'oa Sitxrlit, couulnlUK

. .10. Acres
inor lir K w, wtlU Lit Ihr oprnil-nnni- ., nn
wliH liarcercclcil a K"- -! i lV III, 1,1 Ni I
Mill SK, HAKN. un other iniMiiiiM'iiJii. Tim
land la In a K'hhI "lHicolcultlVMtl.il,.

1 I K.MM 'in par cent, cwll.lhu h ilnnee nn con.
nrui.it Ion ul vulu.

Jimx W. KI NKI.K.
April U, '87. A Juilnntrntur.

SUKHIFrs SALE OF

REAL ESTATE!
Whcicni In- lrtne ul Snn.lrv wrltn ul Klerl

l iiciui Mini Vi iHlitliinl x iiii'in, Irrucil out i t
the t 'oiirt ol I'nii.i 1 'lea. e ol sn,U--
I'a., iiti.l In mc .Im cte.l, 1 will eipn'--e tu putific
riilont ll fl'oii'1 llou.c, in .Mlilillchiiruli, on

Monday, May 2, '87,
at 10 n'cluck a .M., the fiillowinn iructs f
iltllicrl. I'nii'l N". 1. II. I n.

Hcll- l- . '! I ii i rtniii tract ol lmul ituatoin
H ii ' ' ', Snyilcr c.uiiii, l'a a mile.

t .'n, li.iiin.le.l North l.y laml nt
Oent r.a-- t tiv aiiiue mill 11.111I1I I'm c

ii y .locili SiiiHili, Wet l.v .Ivremliili
II ickenlierrv. cimtiiliiliiu 16 AI'KI.S in. iin rclie, lie the aine iimro or los, whereon lire
crci ic.i 11 r it .,nt. iiwr.l, 1.1 Ml IIUI SK, Hug
Stahlii uinl oilier iioeennary oullitiil'liiif;, a well
ol tiuoil wilier iiuar the ilu. r. As the property ul
l.cwlii lliitich.
CrniKi'. Tract No. 2. I'l. Kb.

Itclnif all llnil certain tract nT laiol liu tc in
Ailain lowui-lnp-, Snvilur cotitily, I'a , lammlcS
.North Py P1111I nt fharlcii I'Isk, Ku-- t Pv JohnKllmi, Suiitli l.y M.i.ih Npeclil, aid We-- t Py
.liicoh I'll 1. eootiilnlnH " A"1I-S- inure or Icm
whereon iiroerecte.l a TW I IAl'1 lit Y, We illier-Poarje- il

llivrllliiK Utd'SK, Hon StilPlo, ul.--o the
IniiPcr reinly i,.r.i P.iru. To Pa Hold aa Hiu prop-ert-

ul .lompli Mucr.
fro-jne- Tract No. 8. Vcn. l.x.

Ilclnx llio I f.i Mtuto ut thn ii, ten. 1 int. auj a!l or
Hiiy other nalil litloof Internl that he in ty Ituvo
In nalil .ieuiiia hcrcalttr ilencrlhcit: A rtililltract nt lan. I fltuate In Wimhlmrioii t..w imliii,
Snyilcr eouniy Hit., tiiiiiinlti North Py l iti.l.otI'hilip I'reeil, Kul Py John Artmitail, South l.v
rhlllli I rn .l n.l Weal Py John IP I tapple
cuiilulniii( 6 Al'l(l'.S. more or P win rem nre
erecte.l u noiiil TWO S'l'l IKY I)V I.I.I.INO
111 U Si;, Hoi Stahle, anil other untP'.nPlini(ii,
with an excellent young orchur.l. SuPl 111 the
propeity ol Win. Mover.

NKK II. i'illllDUflWAKTII.SIierlll
Micrlll i Olllee, MiaaiePurKli, Tn., April 12, 'T.

AD M I N I STR ATO U'S NO T I C K
Ailmlnltrtion on the e- -t ile 01

Itlllli.i.CIL l'l.lll.l.nllU....I......I.I.. k;..- -,

Co., ileo'tl, bavlnit beeu xrantei; to the iniiln
iKiieu, an peraoui Knowing tlietuielvet Imleb

kil I.I..I.I. . . . ... I...1 ... ....I..- - u. .w v u b. v, umv imiueillate paymeut.wlille thoin hutrlnv clalim warepresent ttieui duly authenticated tu Ue un.ierIu m.il
JOHN W 1INITKI.I.- -

April H fi7. AJujiuinrator.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE-

la Amiiied Ks- - ) in the Court of Cum-
in tc f hiwa moii 1'leas oj Snyder
Kohii'l. ) Ciiuntii.

The AiMltnr Hptiolnloil Py tlio (!our to illii- -

r tin ; ; Hie 11 n, I h In the limiilH ul the aivountiiut,
Am. 1' I). Mitchell, will meet the Hurt ion Iniereai.
ml. tk.r theputn uo of hie anmiluiment at Win.
lloitiworth ii llol.'l, In Selliieicruvu on Tl'KS.
IA V. May r.r.l, 1KHT ut 9 o'clock A.M., when
itnl lir all el a Inn auralnat fuij cutate, prop,
ciiy nuiliuutleaUJ.iuuat ho preicutud or lio ilubiir

. J Iroiu cvur oouiuniiK Inoumil.l luna
jAJira . t'utiL.si:,

April T,'S7. Amlltor

To tho School Dircctcra of Snyder Co

iIkmti.kmkn : In puraunnco of the Ally-thir-

Section ul Hie Act ol .May Slh, lkS4, you are here-
by notined In meet In convention, at the Court
llouao In MiddlehuritU un the rlrat Tueaday lu
May, A. ll. 1M7 at 11 o'clock A. M. It beliiK tbe
third day ol the month, and auluet viva voce, Py
a iniipirity ol the whole number ol dlructora
preaent, one peraon of literary and acluntilic
aeiiulruuienu aud ol skill aud exnurlence lu the
ail ul luaohihK. aa County Nuiierlntondont lur
tbo three aueeedlii yeuia 1 and eertlly the re-
sult to tbe Statu Superintendent, at Hurriaburic,
aa ny inn inirty-BIUl- and lurllulll
Section ol said Aot,

DAN1KI. H, 1IOYKU.
April i,'7. Count buputluUiniteni.

Tlie Uicliost lliiinorours Book of the

SAMANT H A ATS A R AT 0 0 A

by Joalah Alien' Wife. Mia Holly (pent all
laat aeaaun amid Ihe whirl of fuablon at tJaraV
loHa. aud take oU Ha folllea tllrlationa, low
neck draaalnir. puaT rot. Ao., Id her inimitable

ai , ie. l ueoooai Droiuaeir.
illustrated h upper, tho renowned artlatof

'Puck. Will sail luiiutpsely. frlea a .60
Jlrlabt AkuiiIi WacUd. Addreai Ul UUAUU
toko., S ubiw fhiiadeiphu. f.

Aeeonnt of Henry Reagle,
Oolleetor for Tr 1W5:

To ara't uf niinllcate of u--J, 9Uitj pia irertnrer f 71 ft
- errrri nn pirai i), ta.and S ao
" UomiolMlon, M 10 8

To balance due Borongh, IBM
Aee't of M 11 Keaule. llnl. for USS.
Tu am't of Duplloate for year 18
1 ereejiage,

By amnnnt r.al.1 Trenurer,
" orerpaM 11 11

" p- -r sent, alxtenient 11 it" (Jemnilialon, 11 14 819 40

Do Ilomnsh. t47 IV

Duann Dupltnat of 1RM, ltlI'r 1. llreer ltarbnr
To loll. I1 Aii.lit rneMleti ani AO

Uy am i ptPI Treaeurer,
Due ll.irouab,

Aar in Rennlnaer in ara't In Iinnl.
oaiei 01 it, inrj, tu 71

line Treaaury, M i
Uulatao'llnej In rnpllcate. lto 31

Am Seliamhaiiith, Treat, la boc'Il,k U.ivn.,.,1,
To ain't rece',1 of II R. Beade, I2 Ct
tsy urnure paia 1111 II" CotumlHlon t u W in

r.. v. ntiwrnsnx,
JOHN M.aTKNlNUEK
T. 11, 11AK1 tl.AaJlton.

A nMINISTHATOlVS NOTICE.
41 Let tern ot Ailtnlnlntratl m no thaeatateof

Tlrnm YoiiDRiunn, I itnnf Wt Hearer lwp
Snviler tin , Pa., lecaaeeil, liavlna; deen rnt.
PI to the un.lerlani il all pernont knnwlne;
eliemaelver Imleliteil to laPI eatate ere requeat.
hl to make linire.llata payment, while ihn
liarlna elalma wlllproaent them duly antben
ticateJ to

W. 11. TOT'VOMAN,
Mar. 33 nr. p.!. A.lminlMrator.

P. 8. i'ernona having rlalma aitalnal tha
aiHite eftate can preaent them to ,M la TlllPi
YoutiKUian, McClurn, l'a., lor lettlement.

Sheriffs' Sale.
Whcreaa ny rlrtn of a writ laaued out of the

Court o Comni'in I'leae ol Sny.ler county ami
to me ill r civil IwUlexpn.e to I'uhlio Sale at
1 tie uouri Home iu MPPiieiiurgh, on

Saturday, April 10, 1887,
at I o'clock p. in.
Ollbert. ri Ka.

neiiiK an that certain tractor l,ml altuate In
Perry townahip, Say. lor county. Pa , Pe Klnt.lng
at a atone on line in I., u. .Mark', thence
Mirth 1 ile. W eal oj ami a perto atone
Thence Nin th nu .leu. Weal, HI an. I ae en. tenth
p r to a atone a rovil. Iheue- - S.iuih alo a
a im roan ick. r. nt n p. rcnea tu a tn',Th.'tice s iuih i . Wet :il per t a atone,
1 hence " intli 3 r)ie.tenh Wet 110 iierchca to a
wlilie Uk atini'.o. Tiion. e So ii'i mi iP v. Kat
V5 pi r, lu a tu h. alii.. I iu--. c o. titling So AtJK KS
ami lift perche more or P , uhuntftacrea
clear anl Ptlane kh I tlmhar, wnari .ft are

a I .on I W Y I.I.I Ntl HulSE ami
other am-il- l outlmiPlliiiia.

Sotie l, taken Into eieciitlnn ami to PeaoPI
aa the prop. rty ol Henry Itrouae and Idrhara
L. llrnuae.

NKK 11. MlllllI.KSWAKril. Sherllf,
Slieiltla' ullicc. Ml l,llcl.urnh, Murcli al, 'ST.

"SAMANTHA AT SARATOGA "

Ml.-- a Marietta Holly, the ill'tlnuPhed
Hiithur known Ha Jonl ih Alleu'a Wile,"

tine u- -t hiii-hc- her new Poi.k "S unaiitlia at
Sar.itoua," iu the Inluilta' le imr; 1, it . k ou
'tile ul ' Siiiinint ha nt the I 'i i leni lal," "Hetacy
lloPPitt," etc , mill luia aold the MNS lor n iioml
roiiml ainr. In Meaara. HuhPar.l Hroa., ol I'liiln
itelphhi, who are i iiipli yimr thu Peat huinnmu
artit In the ciiitutri to lllo-trat- c It, ami prop i
hrlnirlnu n out ttiW Spring at a popul ir price Py
nil.-.-rl- Inn. .la II .Hy -- ut nil lat aenaoii
ami, I the whirl ul nt S itut..a , nnH taki a
oil Iti. Iiilhc", IPrtatlona, ywi i..l". low tieck
ilreaiiir, ivo.. Innaiylv that la nvei ilnwiiiit witli
rlclu al ii li m r n tnl inuat on ule a urcl acii.a lion

Alun'li 17, 'bT.Sw.

TjiXRCrTOUS' NOTICK -- L. ter
I Jteatatuentaty nn the eatate if Ularicaret
Mnmtnel. late nt Jiickaon townahln, Snyder
iViumy, Pa., dee'd, havinc P. en aranted to the
unneraiuneii, an pera ma anowinit tnemaeiTea
luilebteii to aaPI i htat" are tequeaiedto make
linmndlata pi)in.;iil, while thoae having elalrar
will preaent them duly authenticated for act
tleiuent to tha uuilereiKred.

1 . It. W AVI AFIl,
April T. p 1. tutor.

A DMINlSlTtATORV iNOJICK.
V I.itt. rant Admlnlhtratln on the eatate n(

M ary Ha, kcnPurit late uf Centre ton nahlp,
nnyurr i o., urpcarei, riaviuK recn arnntci to
ih" underalKned ail pera. ma knnwliiir them-aelve- a

Indebted to Bald rain led are reiiieated
to make mime llate paymont, while tti . hav.
Init eiaiuie will preaeut llo iu duly authenticat-
ed in

JOHN liOtlK,
March 111, M Admlnielralor.

CAUTION NOTICE.

Notice la hereby given thai 1 IniTe pureliaaed
I Conatalilo'a S,ie, the followliiK artlelea of

HauPl hU'iiuiei, aud lult lh a itne ha p -a a
alon. A II iera na arecautioucd not to muddle

r in'e'l re with the eame: Ooal etnre and
ilt'0. 1'ook atove and llxturna, ItoitiKo. Ced and

nedilliia. idi can. 6 window ahadea. coal bucket.
lal.le, 3 ehalra bucket, aaw.rake, tine, tlab nota,
tun., axe, abovel, taaat vejl, carpet a chick

tie. etc.
a Alar. 17, HAMUKI, UI'M HAI'GII.

A DMINISTltA lOR'S NOTICE
i a Letter of Admlnlairatlonon tbe tatate of

I 'ol I y KoiiiIk lale of Heaver twp n w Spring T.
ni.yuer i:o i'a., uooeaaeii, uaviiK l een Kraut-ei- l

to the underaiicued all peraon knowlou
theinaelvr Indabted to aal I eatatn are requea-e- d

to make iininedlata payment, while ttioa.i
harlnu i lulujj will preaeut them duly aulheii'
Heated tu

El'JI liOM 1(1 ,

March 31, '7. Aduilulatra'ur.

RARE CHANCE.

Sunday (Irll, On hiwt Su id iy paper prlnt'd
in the Mate, mid now pel. .if ani l Pr llventa In
over 4oo cit'ea nnd ItMiia, winti iri enoretlc
audit In every lovrn ami hamlet where it la ut
now belli aoi i. Any ui'iii or Ii y, well rtoni.
mended .can aocuio the excpiri.vu iiip'ncy, nud
innke Inuii Vi cinia tn i 01 every week '!.... .1

prohl ; tin ul tune or inoiiry ; no capital
iiecd'd. Adve'tlalm nutter lurulln. iree.
KverylHiily will hoy I ho piper ii'iiularly niter
unci aeciuu a copy, it puiiiiaiica tlio complete
local newa lor every .celloii ol I he Slate, (lull
oiiouKcnt wanted in ondi place. W rite at mice
..rierm. und to (Irlt I'uliliahinn t o,

WlllUui.-nurl- , I'.i,
March 17, '87. 3n,

Wniitt'il Apciita to hhII New Huok by
lion. James i. JSIaiuo.

Tho linat iiieatoia ol the day a'dy dlwuaaed
by Auiericn'a ureiitcat and moat popular atatea
1111111. Pricea low Siiru lu have un onuruioua aale.
Audita ahould apply ipilck to aecurn choice ter
ritorv. 1'or lull juirtlciil irM mldreaa I'K.NNSVIj-VANI-

I'l'ULlSUlMl v'U.MI'ANV, llarrU-burg- ,

Pit.

SALESMEN
WANTED

to canvu-- a tor the aalu ul , uraerv
Stock I Stonly etnpl.ivtneut auarauteeu. SAI,
A K Y AMI r.ri..NSh I'AIL). Apply at once.
auilllin P, (Uefcr In tbla pnper.)Chase Brottcrs, nucnusrtu N.Y

Please Don't Fcrgct It
That Dr. H. .liuiiei Cnnnabla lml tea Ii prepared
InCuluutta, lml la. Iroiu the purest aud best
Nuttve Hemp, ami la the only remedy, either
in mat o. uniry or una, tyiii win poailiveiy andpermanently enre ConMiinntlun. Hroaihlna.
Aatiiina, .Miaai cutarrh un.l rservuua lielnlliy, or
PreaK up a I man cold lu U hours. J.5o nor
rl'ttle, thrco botilvs ao.6i. Craddock v Co..
booprictoia, Wl Kace St. Phlla.

CAUTION.

Nolle licrehy urlven that I havo nitrchaaed
a Cow ol Zicliariuh llnweraox. and loft Iheaame
ill his tinsauadon. All persona aro cautioned not
to uieuuio or iniunere wi-- n tne aaine.

CYUl'S UOWKUSOX,

5,000 Agents Wanted ! Double Quick I

to kell

jooward;sBeeclier
Influitely tha moat valuable because oomltig o
Cloauly Horn the tauuiy circle and If a inaater
uanu euitaKeu in a L.aoQroi i,o.-- - nioniy
Illuatrald steal portrait, ao. Will tall Im- -
meuaely, Millloua want tbla atandard L.lle of
tha creates! Pieachur and Orator of tha age
Uuluklath word. Territory la great de.
tuaod. Hand fur circular and too, for ontat
to li'JUUABU BKUS , Pub., Pblladelpbia
ft.

eM7aJsi RSBf

1 u

TRUNKS,
SATCHELL,

VALISES,

SelioRgrove'a widens wale a Clothier, bas enoagh Trunks. S ttchels, Valiies
Shawl-strap- s, ate, on hand to supply a "hols oolnny going

Wast, aod be bas firmly resolved that they

Must all be sold before Spring,
and is therefore offering tbens at extraordinary low price. Now is your

accepted time to bny. Co mo and Ret Pome of our Winter
Goods all at special Keduced Prices.

Don't be Deceived by Imposters !

We bave opened a Merchant Tailoring; eetabliabment io

Arnold's . Room, Middleburgh, Pa ,
nnd tnlco tliia means of informinr; the people of Snyder county, ft we
bave ou baud a well selected stock of

Cloths, Cassimeres, etc.,
and K.mplcR from tlio beat nnd most reliuble New York nnd Philadelphia
linim-H- . nnd will sell lower than over. Cutting, Cleaning, Repairing, Iy
in j,' and Scouring done on short notice
Not, ltf. UUCK I5ROS.
jMMiwaaaaMaaaaMaaaMW,asaaiaaaawaawaaawMw

The Piper Breech-Loadin- g Shot-Gu-n

and Rifle Combined.
This system in coiubitHul viilo
situl sliot-fju- n oilers tulvantucs
over other niakeM oven inoro
marked than those for shot
onlv. Thev far excel nil oth
ers in strength, aecuracy,
workmanship and balance.
DD I aPCC? Side-sna- p

rnLtldJ fteel barrels, 10 or 12 gauge shot, 44 Win-Chest- er

c. f. rilio cartridge, weight 10 to 121bs, price p0.
Top-sna- p action, samo as above, 3S-5- 5 Ballard cartridge, or

i lnc nsiur, price
Tho above prices include 100

cartridges.
FISHING-TACKL-E !

A Complete Assort-

ment of

Rods,
Flies,
Reels,

Lines,
Hooks,

Artificial Unit, ect.

We Ennsnnire
(ft ooal mis.

Call on us get
the best

cheapest.

ei.Kl..- -

action, best blmul

- jj3(5.
paper shells mid ono box of

Is inat now offering ipecial bargains
Furniture of all kinda, including

Parlor Suits,
Rcdroom Suits,
Extension Tobies

Kitchen Furniture
Chairs,
Lounges,

reserved for the

I respectfully submit to you .a" few prices: Assorted
Trout-lie- s at 2."c. a dozen, trout-hook- s to gut 25o. per doz.,
plain trout hooks 5c per doz., best oiled-sil- k 'lines from 2
to 3 cents per yard, all other lines from 1 to 2 cents per
yard. Keels from 23c to 2. Orders by mail promptly
attended to.

J. B. Reed, Sunbury, Pa.

Ira Hile's Furniture Store,
446 Market st., Sunbury2Pa.,

Iu faot everything in the line of Furniture, Cheap, Durable and ia

Endless Variety.
When yon come to Sunbury don't fail to call around and tee na.

IRA PILE, Proprietor.

This space is
IV.LDOUGLASl

$3.00.5
SHOE

WARRANTC0.

and
and

decarbonized

form
a. I m t B im

Ul tVTiii.3

a sTs m VI r aw A
VWISV Wf Zs0?:A

2Iystone Boot & Shoe Store,
Market Street, Near 4th,


